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Ice-wedge polygon (IWP) peatlands in the Arctic and Subarctic are extremely vulnerable to climatic and
environmental change. We present the results of a multidisciplinary paleoenvironmental study on IWPs
in the northern Yukon, Canada. High-resolution laboratory analyses were carried out on a permafrost
core and the overlying seasonally thawed (active) layer, from an IWP located in a drained lake basin on
Herschel Island. In relation to 14 Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates spanning the
last 5000 years, we report sedimentary data including grain size distribution and biogeochemical parameters (organic carbon, nitrogen, C/N ratio, d13C), stable water isotopes (d18O, dD), as well as fossil
pollen, plant macrofossil and diatom assemblages. Three sediment units (SUs) correspond to the main
stages of deposition (1) in a thermokarst lake (SU1: 4950 to 3950 cal yrs BP), (2) during transition from
lacustrine to palustrine conditions after lake drainage (SU2: 3950 to 3120 cal yrs BP), and (3) in palustrine
conditions of the IWP ﬁeld that developed after drainage (SU3: 3120 cal yrs BP to 2012 CE). The lacustrine
phase (pre 3950 cal yrs BP) is characterized by planktonic-benthic and pioneer diatom species indicating
circumneutral waters, and very few plant macrofossils. The pollen record has captured a regional signal
of relatively stable vegetation composition and climate for the lacustrine stage of the record until
3950 cal yrs BP. Palustrine conditions with benthic and acidophilic diatom species characterize the peaty
shallow-water environments of the low-centered IWP. The transition from lacustrine to palustrine
conditions was accompanied by acidiﬁcation and rapid revegetation of the lake bottom within about 100
years. Since the palustrine phase we consider the pollen record as a local vegetation proxy dominated by
the plant communities growing in the IWP. Ice-wedge cracking in water-saturated sediments started
immediately after lake drainage at about 3950 cal yrs BP and led to the formation of an IWP mire.
Permafrost aggradation through downward closed-system freezing of the lake talik is indicated by the
stable water isotope record. The originally submerged IWP center underwent gradual drying during the
past 2000 years. This study highlights the sensitivity of permafrost landscapes to climate and environmental change throughout the Holocene.
© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
IWPs are among the most typical permafrost features of Arctic
lowlands. In the northern hemisphere, IWPs are thought to occupy
up to 2,600,000 km2 (Mackay, 1972) of the tundra and the boreal
forest zones, which is equivalent to up to 31% of the arctic land mass
including glaciated regions. IWPs are characterized by peat formation and occur extensively in the coastal lowlands of eastern
Siberia, Alaska and northwestern Canada. They are also common on
poorly drained ground, such as river terraces and ﬂoodplains, and
on the bottom of drained thermokarst lakes. These drained lakes
occupy large areas of Arctic lowlands (Grosse et al., 2013), and IWPs
located therein have stored large quantities of organic matter (OM)
on geological timescales (Schirrmeister et al., 2011) so that they
regarded as greenhouse gas sinks (Schuur et al., 2015). Hugelius
et al. (2014) have estimated the soil organic carbon stock for
northern peatlands to be between 302 and 338 Pg C. Walter
Anthony et al. (2014) emphasized the very large quantities of
organic carbon (up to 159 ± 24 Pg C) stored in thermokarst lake
basins of Holocene age in the Yedoma-region. Yedoma deposits
formed during the late Pleistocene cold stages in unglaciated
Beringia and are characterized by high ice contents, ﬁne grain size,
and a good preservation of organic carbon (Schirrmeister et al.,
2013). As the terrestrial Arctic warms up, permafrost soils,
including those located in IWPs in drained lake basins, are expected
to release substantial greenhouse gas emissions that will generate a
positive feedback to global warming (Dutta et al., 2006; Koven
et al., 2011; Schaefer et al., 2014). Walter Anthony et al. (2014)
indicated that widespread permafrost thaw could ultimately
result in reduced lake and wetland abundance caused by drainage
and drying, facilitating rapid decomposition of freeze-locked
organic matter. Yet, these estimations were based on sampling
performed on thermokarst basins in permafrost environments of
the Yedoma region. They did not consider the speciﬁcs of drained
lake environments in epigenetic permafrost environments outside
the Yedoma region, which are by far more abundant and where
epigenetic ice-wedge growth produces different IWP morphologies
(French, 2007). In this paper, we study IWP peatland development
after lake drainage in a thermokarst basin that formed in ice-rich
epigenetic permafrost. Moreover, the presence of IWPs in Arctic
drained thermokarst lake basins is well-known but the mechanisms involved in their formation remain largely unclear apart from
IWP formation resulting from experimental drainage (Mackay,
1981, 1986, 1988; Mackay and Burn, 2002). Climate has been proposed to be driver of thermokarst lake development and drainage
(e.g. Vardy et al., 1997, 1998), but the role of local settings in surface
morphology and hydrology is also stressed by a few studies (Vardy
et al., 2005; Ellis and Rochefort, 2006; Zibulski et al., 2013). External
climate forcing and internal processes such as permafrost phenomena, small-scale changes in morphology, hydrology, and
vegetation succession interact with each other, including a complex
chain of feedback mechanisms (Wolter et al., accepted). The role
and impact of climate and vegetation feedbacks to permafrost is
especially important in this context.
Based on a 233-cm-long permafrost section including the
seasonally frozen active layer from an IWP mire, we investigate the
relationship between thermokarst, IWP formation and vegetation
on a decadal to centennial resolution in order to understand the
interplay of thermokarst lake and IWP mire dynamics. This multidisciplinary study aims at:
(1) reconstructing IWP development and peat accumulation in
areas of continuous permafrost,
(2) evaluating the inﬂuence of internal and external environmental drivers of IWP mires, and

(3) reviewing Holocene IWP formation and development in
response to permafrost formation, thermokarst, lake
drainage and vegetation succession.

2. Background
2.1. Thermokarst and thaw lake dynamics
Permafrost degradation (thermokarst) leads to the formation of
thaw lakes which expand in size due to shore erosion and in depth
due to surface subsidence together with ground-ice melting.
Thermokarst lakes in arctic tundra landscapes are very dynamic
features with a highly variable timing in terms of life cycle (e.g. Lenz
et al., 2015). This cycle includes initiation, expansion, drainage and
eventual re-initiation (Van Huissteden et al., 2011). Their lifetime e
in contrast to the onset e largely depends on local factors such as
geomorphology, ground-ice conditions, hydrology and groundsurface stability (Jones et al., 2011, 2012; Jones and Arp, 2015).
The initiation of many thermokarst lakes in northwest Canada,
Alaska, and Siberia is related to increasing air temperatures, available moisture and permafrost thaw in response to short-term
warming events during the Pleistocene-Holocene transition or
later on during the Holocene thermal maximum (Rampton, 1988;
Brosius et al., 2012; Walter Anthony et al., 2014). However, Burn
and Smith (1990) noted that such lakes may also develop in
response to site-speciﬁc factors such as ground disturbance, which
are not necessarily related to regional climatic change.
2.2. Ice-wedge-polygon (IWP) development
Strongly decreasing air temperatures in winter lead to thermal
contraction of the exposed ground so that frost cracks occur
(Lachenbruch, 1962). Snow, hoar frost and spring meltwater ﬁll in
the cracks to form vertical ice veins that may grow into ice wedges
after numerous freeze-thaw cycles. Physical self-organization leads
to the surface expression of polygonal patterns on the ground
surface with ice wedges below the rims and sedimentary centers
together forming ice-wedge polygons (Krantz, 1990). Lateral and
vertical material displacement during frost cracking and inﬁlling of
cracks with ice in primary IWPs form elevated rims above the ice
wedges and low water-logged centers, i.e. low-centered IWPs with
intrapolygonal ponds (Fig. 1a). High-centered IWPs (Fig. 1c) develop
due to topographic inversion when ice wedges melt and IWP rims
degrade or when peat growth and sediment accumulation rates in
the centers exceed syngenetic growth rates of ice wedges (French,
2007). IWPs are not only characterized by this modern typology,
but also by different generations of ice wedges and corresponding
sedimentary records under the IWP centers. Surﬁcial expression is
mostly associated with recent or actively cracking IWPs. Inactive
IWP and associated ice wedges that have been degraded in depth
are often buried under a sediment cover with a thickness that
roughly corresponds to the paleoactive-layer depth, added by the
sediment thickness deposited since thaw and subtracted by the
excess ice volume (cf. Burn et al., 1986; Burn, 1997; see section
6.2.2). Therefore, remote sensing methods fail to reliably register
IWPs that are missing a surface expression. A substantial underestimation of the surface area covered by IWPs in the Arctic ultimately misjudges the extent and impacts of future thaw and
degradation.
The combination of high contents of intrasedimental ice in IWP
centers and massive ice wedges below troughs/rims with smallscale topographic variations on the surface leads to very heterogeneous conditions, which make IWP systems extremely sensitive
to environmental change. Furthermore, IWP ponds and
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Fig. 1. Examples of different IWP types along the Yukon coast. (a) Low-centered IWPs (within the glacial limit) with elevated rims, low centers and sometimes with an intrapolygonal pond. (b) Flat-centered IWPs (within the glacial limit) with depressed areas above slightly degraded ice-wedge troughs. This represents a transitional type between (a)
and (c). (c) High-centered IWPs (beyond the glacial limit) with elevated centers and strongly degraded troughs due to ice-wedge melting.

thermokarst lakes are abundant aquatic ecosystem types in the
Arctic (Grosse et al., 2013). They are hotspots of biological activity
and diversity (Smol and Douglas, 2007), providing diverse habitats
for microorganisms, plants, birds, and aquatic communities
(Palagushkina et al., 2012; Bobrov et al., 2013; De Klerk et al., 2014).
Continuous organic matter accumulation and preservation during
syngenetic permafrost aggradation make northern IWPs a valuable
climate and environmental archive. A number of paleoenvironmental reconstructions from NE Siberian permafrost employ late
Pleistocene and Holocene IWP deposits (e.g. Andreev et al., 2011;
De Klerk et al., 2011; Wetterich et al., 2014) to reconstruct longterm environmental history and to develop an understanding of
IWP formation and degradation. North American studies on IWPs
focus mainly on postglacial deposits, because of the regional Quaternary history (Ovenden, 1982; Vardy et al., 1997, 1998, 2005;
Eisner and Peterson, 1998a,b; Eisner et al., 2005). These investigations apply palynology, plant macrofossils, loss on ignition,
and sometimes stable water isotopes to reconstruct climate-related
patterns of hydrology and vegetation change as well as to assess the
inﬂuence of permafrost on carbon storage in polygonal peatlands.
3. Study area
The Northern Yukon is characterized by continuous permafrost
(Brown et al., 1998) and tundra vegetation in a subarctic climate.
North of the British Mountains the Yukon Coastal Plain stretches
200 km from the Alaskan border to the Mackenzie Delta. It is
conﬁned to the north by the Beaufort Sea where Herschel Island is
the only prominent island apart from barrier islands along the
mainland coast (Fig. 2). Unconsolidated sediments and high ground
ice volumes make the region vulnerable to ground subsidence and
erosion under permafrost thaw conditions (Rowland et al., 2010;
Fritz et al., 2012a). Herschel Island is a glacial push-moraine originating from an advance of the Laurentide Ice Sheet into the
Northern Yukon during the Late Wisconsin (23e15 kyr BP)
(Mackay, 1959; Dyke and Prest, 1987; Fritz et al., 2012a). It is made
up of redeposited marine and terrestrial sediments mixed into a
glacial diamicton (Bouchard, 1974; Rampton, 1982). The island
measures 15 by 8 km across and rises to ca. 180 m above sea level.
Ground ice volumes exceeding 50% (Couture, 2010), high coastal
bluffs, and a generally high relief energy promote coastal erosion,
intensive gullying through thermal erosion and locally variable
ground subsidence through thawing permafrost. These processes
provide Herschel Island with a high spatial and temporal variability
in surface relief and disturbance regime (Obu et al., 2015, Fig. 3a).
Ice wedges underlie most of the island's surface and include syngenetic, anti-syngenetic and epigenetic formations. The setting of
the studied IWP mire on Herschel Island is comparable to that of

low-centered IWP ﬁelds on the Yukon mainland and in the Alaskan
or Siberian Arctic lowlands (see above). Mean annual air temperatures are 11  C ca. 50 km west of Herschel Island at Komakuk
Beach and 9.9  C ca. 100 km east of Herschel Island at Shingle
Point for the period 1971e2000 (Environment Canada; http://
climate.weather.gc.ca). Mean annual precipitation for the same
period amounts to 161 mm at Komakuk Beach and 254 mm at
Shingle Point. Mean ground temperature (August 2014eAugust
2015) in the studied polygon at 90 cm depth was 4.6  C in the
center and 5.4  C under the polygon rim (unpublished data). Burn
and Zhang (2009) studied permafrost conditions at Collinson Head
on Herschel Island and measured mean annual ground temperatures at 1 m depth in the range from 4.0  C beneath a snow bank
to between 9.0 and 6.2  C at other sites. The depth of zero
annual amplitude was estimated to 14.5 m with a mean annual
ground temperature of 8.0  C (Burn and Zhang, 2009). The
vegetation on Herschel Island is classiﬁed as erect dwarf shrub
tundra in the Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map (Walker et al.,
2005), although more recent studies have shown an increase in
low shrubs on the island (Myers-Smith et al., 2011). Wetland
vegetation in the region consists of mosses, sedges and erect dwarf
shrubs less than 40 cm tall (Walker et al., 2005).
4. Material and methods
4.1. Field work
At the coring location, a detailed terrain and vegetation survey
was undertaken to characterize the surface. The studied IWP
(69.57953 N, 138.95740 W) is part of an IWP ﬁeld situated in a
shallow basin between rolling hills (Fig. 3a, b). The IWP ﬁeld has a
drainage outlet towards the coast, where coastal bluffs are about
25 m high (Fig. 3a, b). The troughs surrounding the IWP are watersaturated, often with visible ponds (Fig. 3c). The polygon measures
16 m from rim to rim and the maximum elevation difference between low-lying center and elevated rim is 25 cm. The vegetation in
the IWP consists of graminoids, dwarf shrubs and mosses. Forbs
occur in low abundance. There is a clear difference in vegetation
composition between elevated rims and low-lying centers (Wolter
et al., accepted). The IWP center is dominated by sedges (Carex
aquatilis, C. chordorrhiza, C. rariﬂora, C. williamsii) and Alaska bog
willow (Salix fuscescens). Pedicularis sudetica, Polygonum viviparum,
and Luzula wahlenbergii occur in low abundance. On the IWP rims,
various dwarf shrubs (Betula glandulosa, Salix pulchra, S. reticulata,
Rubus chamaemorus, Cassiope tetragona, Ledum decumbens, Vaccinium uliginosum, V. vitis-idaea), tussock cottongrass (Eriophorum
vaginatum) and other herbs (Carex rariﬂora, Pyrola grandiﬂora, Poa
arctica, Hierochlo€
e alpina) are found. Common cottongrass
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Fig. 2. Location map of the western Arctic and Herschel Island in the northern Yukon, with the red dot indicating the location of the studied IWP ﬁeld. The limit of the Late
Wisconsin Laurentide Ice Sheet follows that of Dyke and Prest (1987). The base layer was provided by Yukon Geomatics.

(Eriophorum angustifolium) dominates in ice-wedge troughs and is
accompanied by water sedge (Carex aquatilis), marsh cinquefoil
(Potentilla palustris), and mare's tail (Hippuris vulgaris). Mosses are
ubiquitous, but have not been surveyed in detail.
The core material was accessed by digging a pit until the
permafrost table was reached. The 32-cm thick active-layer
monolith (code: YC12-HP-Mc) was recovered and subsampled in
one-centimeter increments (32 samples). Coring was carried out on
3 August 2012 with a SIPRE permafrost drill equipped with a Stihl
BT 121 engine and auger barrel with a diameter of 7.5 cm. The
permafrost core of 201 cm (code: PG2100) was sampled continuously in 2e3 cm increments (77 samples).

and Poznan Radiocarbon Laboratory, Poland (Poz). The conventional 14C ages are reported in years before present (yrs BP) with
one-sigma measurement uncertainty. The obtained conventional
14
C ages were calibrated using the IntCal13 calibration curve
(Reimer et al., 2013). The age depth relation was constructed with
Bacon 2.2 modelling routines in R (Blaauw and Christen, 2011). The
weighted average of the probability distribution was used to ﬁx a
speciﬁc age for each centimeter along the core. In the model we
used default settings, but changed accumulation mean to 15 cm,
memory strength to 15 and memory mean to 0.45. Calibrated
radiocarbon ages are given as cal yrs BP.
4.3. Sedimentology

4.2. Radiocarbon dating and geochronology
Hand-picked terrestrial plant remains >250 mm from 14 samples
at selected depth levels were dated using Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) 14C radiocarbon dating (Table 1). All plant fragments were ﬁrst cleaned with water. Very small and fragile samples
were pre-treated with 1% HCl (A) only (ca. 10 h, room temperature)
to remove possible inorganic carbon. Larger plant fragments were
treated by standard acid-alkali-acid extraction (AAA) to remove
both inorganic carbon and humic substances by sequential
extraction with 1% HCl, 1% NaOH (4 h, 60  C), and again 1% HCl (ca.
10 h, room temperature). After each extraction step the plant
fragments were washed repeatedly with Milli-Q water. The dried
(60  C) samples were then graphitized with an automatic graphitization system (Wacker et al., 2010; Rethemeyer et al., 2013) and
14
C concentrations were analyzed at CologneAMS, Germany (COL),

The gravimetric water content in frozen sediments, expressed as
weight percent (wt.%), was determined as the mass ratio of ice to
dry sample according to Van Everdingen (1998). A laser particle
analyzer (Coulter LS 200) was used for grain-size analyses on
freeze-dried and organic-free (treated with 30% H2O2) subsamples.
Total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) contents were
measured with Elementar Vario MAX C and Elementar Vario EL III
element analyzer, respectively, and are given as weight percent
(wt.%). The C/N ratio is expressed by the quotient of TOC and TN
values. Stable carbon isotope ratios (d13C) of TOC were measured on
carbonate-free samples with a Finnigan DELTA-S mass spectrometer. The values are expressed in delta per mil notation (d ‰)
relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) standard.
Sediment units were deﬁned using the parameters TOC, C/N and
d13C in a stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis and a broken
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Fig. 3. Study site on Herschel Island, northern Yukon. (a) GeoEye satellite image showing the studied IWP (white rectangle) in true color composite. The limit of the IWP ﬁeld is
indicated by a dashed line and the arrows point at a drainage channel. Spatial resolution of the multispectral image, which was taken on 2011-09-08 at 21:13 GMT, is 1.65 m. (b)
LiDAR digital elevation model of the IWP site and adjacent coast. Elevations are vertically exaggerated by factor 5. The digital elevation model with 1 m horizontal resolution was
derived from a LiDAR point cloud dataset. LiDAR scanning took place in July 2013 with the research airplane POLAR5. (c) Schematic drawing of the studied IWP morphology and
dimensions. Photographs of the studied polygon, the active-layer pit and the unfrozen peat monolith can be found in Supplementary Fig. S1.

stick model. For these analyses the data was normalized using
range transformation (function tran in R package ‘analogue’) to
bring the parameters onto the same scale. We calculated a
Euclidean dissimilarity matrix (function vegdist in R package
‘vegan’) to quantify the dissimilarity between samples in a simple
way minimizing pre-assumptions about the data structure. This
quantiﬁcation was needed to calculate the Constrained Incremental
Sum of Squares (CONISS) algorithm (Grimm, 1987) and a broken
stick model (functions chclust and bstick in R package ‘rioja’) to ﬁnd
the maximum feasible number of sediment units (Bennett, 1996).
4.4. Stable water isotopes of pore water and intrasedimental ice
Pore water and supernatant water from thawed sediments was
extracted using rhizon soil moisture samplers (SMS 5 cm,

Eijkelkamp). The hydrogen and oxygen isotope composition (dD,
d18O) was determined with a Finnigan MAT Delta-S mass spectrometer, using the equilibration technique (Horita et al., 1989).
Values are given as per mil difference from Vienna Standard Mean
Ocean Water (VSMOW), with internal 1s errors of better than 0.8
and 0.1‰ for dD and d18O, respectively (Meyer et al., 2000). The
results are presented in dDed18O diagrams with respect to the
Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL; dD ¼ 8d18Oþ10; Craig, 1961)
and to the modern Local Meteoric Water Line (LMWL) derived from
long-term observations in Inuvik (dD ¼ 7.3d18O3.5; R2 ¼ 0.98;
IAEA, 2015). Second-order parameters, such as the linear dD-d18O
regression slope and the deuterium excess (d-excess ¼ dD8d18O;
Dansgaard, 1964), were calculated and provide insight into the
water source of the initial precipitation and the presence or
absence of secondary non-equilibrium fractionation processes.
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Table 1
Accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dates from active layer (YC12-HP-Mc) and permafrost core samples (PG2100). The sample pretreatment method (A, AAA) for each
sample is keyed in the text.
Lab No.

Depth level
[cm below surface]

Age
[14C yrs BP]

Active-layer samples (YC12-HP-Mc)
COL2940.1.1
7e8
232
COL2941.1.1
15e16
1259
COL2942.1.1
23e24
1777
Poz-56552
30e31
1980
Permafrost core samples (PG2100)
COL2639.1.1
34e36
2192
COL2640.1.1
40e42
2280
COL2641.1.1
66e68
2988
COL2642.1.1
95e98
3139
COL2643.1.1 128e130
3467
COL2644.1.1 145e148
3622

Calibrated age ranges
[cal yrs BP] 1s
conﬁdence interval

Dated material
(Terrestrial plant remains)

±
±
±
±

32
32
32
40

0e306
1179e1261
1621e1731
1889e1986

Cyperaceae
Cyperaceae
Carex sp., Eriophorum sp., Ericaceae
Carex sp., Ledum decumbens, other Ericaceae

±
±
±
±
±
±

37
37
35
36
37
37

2148e2306
2185e2348
3078e3215
3269e3438
3649e3826
3885e3980

Carex sp., Ledum decumbens, other Cyperaceae
Carex sp.
wood, Eriophorum sp., unidentiﬁed plant remains
Carex sp., moss, unidentiﬁed plant remains
Carex sp., wood, unidentiﬁed plant remains
Carex sp., Potentilla palustris, wood, unidentiﬁed
plant remains
Carex sp., Eriophorum sp., Potentilla palustris,
Ledum decumbens
Carex sp., Potentilla palustris, moss
Potentilla palustris, Rubus chamaemorus,
unidentiﬁed plant remains
Cyperaceae, moss, unidentiﬁed plant remains

COL2645.1.1

154e157

3511 ± 36

3721e3838

COL2646.1.1
COL2647.1.1

176e179
214e216

3388 ± 37
3678 ± 38

3586e3687
3933e4084

COL2648.1.1

228e231

4363 ± 43

4865e4968

d13C
[‰ vs.VPDB]

Sample
pre-treatment

988
988
994
600

25.5
26.4
23.4
41.3

AAA
AAA
AAA
AAA

1000
820
1000
988
895
930

27.1
27.1
27.6
26.4
27.8
26.6

A
A
AAA
A
A
A

988

24.5

A

994
1000

25.1
26.9

A
A

552

29.1

A

C [mg]

4.5. Palynology and plant macrofossils

4.6. Diatom analysis

A total of 35 samples, each consisting of 0.3 up to 1.1 g of dry
sediment, were taken every 5e10 cm and treated for pollen analysis
using the standard procedure that includes treatment with HCl and
KOH, sieving (250 mm), treatment with HF, acetolysis, and
mounting in glycerin (cf. Fægri and Iversen, 1989). One Lycopodium
spore tablet was added to each sample in order to calculate total
pollen and spore concentrations (cf. Stockmarr, 1971). Pollen and
spore residues were analyzed under a light microscope Zeiss AxioImager D2 at 400 magniﬁcation. Identiﬁcation of pollen and
spores was performed using pollen atlases (e.g. Beug, 2004). Nonpollen palynomorphs (NPPs) were identiﬁed using descriptions
and photographs published by Van Geel (2001). In total, 56 palynomorph types including 43 pollen and spore taxa were identiﬁed.
A minimum of 300 terrestrial pollen grains per sample was counted. Pollen and spores that appeared to be redeposited were
excluded from percentages of pollen and spores and from cluster
analysis for zonation. The results of pollen analysis are displayed in
a simpliﬁed pollen diagram produced with Tilia software (Grimm,
2004); the deﬁnition of the pollen zones (PZs) is supported by
the CONISS algorithm. The complete counting protocol is available
in the supplementary online material (SOM) to this article. Mean
July air temperatures (TJuly) were reconstructed using the modern
analogue technique (MAT) and a calibration data set (training sets)
from North America and Greenland (Whitmore et al., 2005). Only
sites located north of 55 N (excluding Greenland) were included
into the model. The resulting TJuly training set contained 1070 sites,
134 pollen taxa and a temperature gradient from 0.7 to 17.8  C. The
MAT model had a coefﬁcient of determination r2 ¼ 0.83 and a root
mean square error of prediction (RMSEP) of 1.38. Reconstruction
was performed using C2 version 1.5 (Juggins, 2007).
Macrofossils of vascular plants were picked from 50 ml sample
volumes. The material was washed through a 250 mm sieve and
picked under a stereo-microscope. Seeds and leaves were identiﬁed
by comparison with reference material and by using seed identiﬁcation manuals (e.g. Berggren, 1969, 1981; Anderberg, 1994). The
presence or absence of Sphagnum leaves, Daphnia resting eggs and
Trichoptera cases was recorded and the composition of unidentiﬁable plant material was characterized by giving percentages for
moss, Cyperaceae and wood.

A total of 20 samples were processed for diatom analysis,
following the standard technique for diatom extraction in a water
bath described by Battarbee (1986), using 30% H2O2, 10% HCl, 1%
NHþ
4 for removal of carbonates and organics, and Naphrax diatom
mounting medium for slide preparation. Slides were examined at
1000 magniﬁcation using a Zeiss Axioplan microscope equipped
with an oil-immersion objective. Up to 300 valves per sample were
counted and identiﬁed. Taxa with abundances of 10% per sample
were deﬁned as dominants, and taxa with abundances of 5% were
deﬁned as subdominants (see section 5.5). The complete counting
protocol is available in the SOM to this article. The identiﬁcation of
diatoms was made at the lowest possible taxonomic level following
Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988, 1991). Biogeographical
and ecological characteristics of the taxa, with respect to preference
of habitat, water salinity and pH, were described following
Barinova et al. (2006). The trophic level of the lake was classiﬁed
according to Reynolds (2003). Principal component analysis (PCA)

was performed using CANOCO 4.5 (Ter Braak and Smilauer,
2002)
to provide insights into the underlying data structure. The reconstructions of pH and total phosphorus (TP) were based on the
European Diatom Database facility (Battarbee et al., 2001) using
combined TP and pH datasets. Stratigraphic diagrams were produced using C2 version 1.5 (Juggins, 2007). The diatom diagram was
subdivided into two zones based on stratigraphical cluster analysis
performed in the software PAST (Hammer et al., 2001).
5. Results
5.1. Geochronology
The fourteen radiocarbon dates indicate a mid to late Holocene
age for the record, which spans the time between about
4950 cal yrs BP and 2012 CE, when the material was recovered
(Table 1, Fig. 4). Sediment accumulation in the upper 70 cm was
very slow (0.03 cm year1). Slight age inversions (Table 1) were not
excluded from the age-depth model as they were not recognized as
outliers by the model. High accumulation rates between 4000 and
3500 cal yrs BP led to overlapping age ranges and dated material
occasionally consisted of unidentiﬁed plant macro-remains which
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could have contained slightly older material. The general trend in
the age-depth relationship, however, is maintained so that
continuous deposition is assumed. Sample depths were transformed into depositional ages with decadal resolution in subsequent analysis and interpretation of the proxy data.
5.2. Sedimentology
Three major sediment units (SU) were deﬁned with regard to
sedimentary and biogeochemical properties of the permafrost core
and the active layer (Fig. 5). The presented division of the record is
based on the parameters TOC, C/N and d13C, which serve as proxies
for organic matter accumulation, preservation and its origin.
SU1 (4950e3950 cal yrs BP) is characterized by variable water
contents between 61 and 88% (mean: 74% ± 6.9). TOC values range
between 4.1 and 12.2% (mean: 5.7% ± 1.9) with a low standard
deviation, which depicts the general homogeneity of SU1. C/Nratios vary between 11 and 16 (mean: 12 ± 1.3), and d13C values
vary very little between 28.0 and 27.3‰ (mean: 27.5‰). The
grain size composition is rather variable; generally silt-dominated,
with values between 19 and 68% (mean: 49% ± 13.4), but also holds
considerable amounts of clay (mean: 21% ± 9.1) and sand (mean:
29% ± 22.2).
In SU2 (3950e3120 cal yrs BP), the water content varies between 71 and 85% with a mean value of 79% (±11.1), which is
somewhat higher than in unit SU1. TOC also reaches much higher
values between 7.1 and 22.6% (mean: 14.7% ± 5.1) and suddenly
rises from values below 10% towards values well above 15%. C/Nratios range from 12 to 20 (mean: 16 ± 2.7), and d13C values are
between 28.7 and 27.5‰ (mean: 28.1‰), showing a wider
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range than in SU1. Sediments are silt-dominated with values between 39 and 65% (mean: 57% ± 13.0). Compared to SU1, clay admixtures (mean: 26% ± 8.5) are elevated and the sand content is
lower (mean: 16% ± 22.2).
SU3 (3120 cal yrs BP to 2012 CE) is characterized by high TOC
values between 17.8 and 39.0% (mean: 30.2% ± 5.0), high C/N ratios
between 16 and 30 (mean: 22 ± 3.1), and low d13C between 29.1
and 26.9‰ (mean: 27.8‰). This indicates good preservation of
fresh and young organic material. C/N ratios are roughly constant
until the base of the observed active layer. After reaching the
maximum, C/N decreases again before it reaches a secondary
maximum toward the surface. The water content basically follows
the curve propagation of TOC from 3120 cal yrs BP until today. In
parts older than 3120 cal yrs BP the water content is more variable.
The silt fraction amounts to a mean value of 47% (±8.5); clay admixtures are decreased (mean: 16% ± 6.4) and sand admixtures
(mean: 38% ± 13.5) are higher compared to SUs 1 and 2.
Below the base of the observed active layer at 32 cm below
surface, we found the base of the long-term active layer at ca. 42 cm
below surface, visible as a change in cryostructures, stable water
isotope characteristics (see section 5.3) and in water content that
increased from 86% above to 91% below this boundary (Fig. 5).
Waterlogging at the permafrost table and a minimum in d13C
of 28.1‰ suggest inhibited OM degradation. TOC and C/N are
generally related to each other with parallel curve propagation;
especially in SU1. The C/N ratios generally increase bottom-up, with
a maximum at the base of the observed thaw depth.
In summary and based on the studied sediment proxies we
assume lacustrine conditions of a thermokarst lake between about
4950 and 3950 cal yrs BP (SU1), mainly based on OM signatures in a
C/N-d13C biplot indicating lacustrine algae with low C/N and
isotopically lighter d13C (Fig. S2). After a proposed single event or
repeated lake drainage at 3950 cal years BP, a transition unit towards terrestrial conditions is reﬂected by increasing C/N and lower
d13C in SU2, which accumulated between about 3950 and
3120 cal yrs BP. Since 3120 cal yrs BP until today, terrestrial signatures of C3 plants with C/N mainly >20 and high TOC contents
prevail in SU3 (Fig. 5). However, the long-term active-layer depth at
about 42 cm below surface altered the OM decomposition and
consequently the C/N and d13C composition.
5.3. Stable water isotopes of pore water and intrasedimental ice

Fig. 4. Age-depth model for the active-layer peat section YC12-HP-Mc and the
permafrost core PG2100 on Herschel Island, northern Yukon. The age-depth model was
calculated using Bacon 2.2 modelling routines (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) from 14
AMS 14C dates and calibrated with the IntCal13 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 2013).
The red dotted line indicates median ages modelled for each centimeter along the core.
Calibrated AMS 14C dates are shown as transparent blue violin plots. Grey stippled lines
illustrate 95% conﬁdence intervals of the modelled age-depth relationship. The three
upper graphs describe the quality of Markov Chain Monte Carlo iterations the model
produced. The left graph shows the variance between iterations. The middle and right
graphs show prior (green lines) and posterior (grey histograms) density functions for
accumulation rate and memory. (For interpretation of the references to color in this
ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Stable water isotopes structure the record into two isotope units
(IU, Fig. 6) that are separated by a transition zone between the base
of the long-term active layer and the observed active layer. IU1
(4950e2350 cal yrs BP) is characterized by increasing d18O and dD
values bottom-up; from 18.2 to 14.0‰ and from 143
to 116‰, respectively. This is accompanied by decreasing d-excess
values from þ3.5 to 7.0‰.
IU2 (2350 cal yrs BP to 2012 CE) is characterized by decreasing
d18O and dD values towards the surface; from 14.0 to 17.6‰ and
from 116 to 127‰, respectively. This is accompanied by
increasing d-excess values from 7.0 to þ14.2‰. Near the surface
we see a typical evaporation signal with a sudden increase in heavy
isotopes accompanied by a drop in d-excess (Fig. 6).
5.4. Pollen and plant macrofossils
The pollen diagram is subdivided into four pollen zones (PZs)
based on changing pollen taxa composition and abundances (Fig. 7,
SOM). The pollen record is dominated by Cyperaceae, Poaceae,
Alnus and Betula. Ranunculaceae, Ericales and Salix. Ferns and
Sphagnum contribute most to spore percentages. Non-pollen
palynomorphs (NPPs) are mostly represented by algae
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Fig. 5. Summary of sedimentological and biogeochemical parameters of the permafrost core and overlying active layer from Herschel Island, northern Yukon. Median grain size in
mm is displayed as white circles overlying the grain-size distribution. Long-term active-layer depth was deﬁned based on cryolithological changes and stable water isotope
properties (see Fig. 6).

Fig. 6. Stable water isotope parameters (d18O, dD and d-excess) plotted against age.
Long-term active-layer depth, which separates the record into two distinct isotope
units (IU), was deﬁned based on cryolithological changes and stable water isotope
properties.

(Botryococcus, Cosmarium and Zygnemataceae). The plant macrofossil record shows a shift from emergent aquatic taxa to wetland
taxa that occurs at the boundary between sediment units SU2 and
SU3 (Table 2).
PZI (4950e4500 cal yrs BP) is characterized by highest abundance of Poaceae throughout the core (up to 50%). Cyperaceae,
Alnus and Betula occur equally with about 15e20%. Plant macrofossils occur in very low quantities in this zone.
In PZII (4500e3850 cal yrs BP) Cyperaceae become increasingly
dominant (up to 40%), and Poaceae percentages decrease notably.
Alnus and Betula remain relatively constant. The macrofossil record
is dominated by emergent aquatics (Hippuris sp., Potentilla palustris) and remains of aquatic animals (Trichoptera cases, Daphnia
resting eggs). Carex seeds and occasional dwarf shrub remains
occur. Both PZI and PZII contain signiﬁcant amounts of Sphagnum
spores if compared to the upper pollen zones. Sphagnum leaves are
found in PZ IeIII.
PZIII (3850e2950 cal yrs BP) is characterized by a signiﬁcant
increase in Salix pollen (up to 20%) and by a slight increase in
Cyperaceae. Plant material becomes more abundant in this zone,
but identiﬁable seeds and leaves are rare. Aquatic plant macroremains decrease but are still present.
PZIV (2950 yrs BP to 2012 CE) is characterized by a sharp increase in Cyperaceae percentage (up to 62%) and a decrease in
Poaceae. Alnus increases in comparison to PZI-III. Ericales and
Sphagnum decrease (Fig. 7). There is an increase to nearly 100%
plant material in core samples from PZIV. Aquatic plant macroremains are absent in this zone and wetland taxa (Carex sp., Eriophorum vaginatum, various dwarf shrubs) become more abundant
(Table 2). The upper two plant macrofossil samples at 7e8 cm and
15e16 cm below surface consist nearly exclusively of sedge peat. No
identiﬁable seeds or leaves are present in those samples.
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Fig. 7. Pollen diagram of the permafrost core and active layer from Herschel Island, northern Yukon. The diagram shows taxa in percent (silhouettes) of the total palynomorph sum;
with an exaggeration factor of ﬁve for rare taxa (lines). Pollen zones (PZs) are based on CONISS cluster analysis. The mean July air temperature has been reconstructed using the
modern analogue technique. The complete counting protocol can be found in the supplementary online material (SOM) to this article.

5.5. Diatoms
The diatom diagram summarizes the most abundant and
ecologically relevant taxa (Fig. 8). It also shows reconstructed pH
and total phosphorus (TP), and the results of the PCA, and is subdivided into two diatom zones (DZs) based on diatom taxa
composition and abundances. The overall ecological characterization of the diatom assemblage is summarized in Fig. 9. The ﬁrst two
PCA axes capture 57.1% (axis 1: 47.2%, axis 2: 9.9%) of the total
variance in the diatom data, while mainly the ﬁrst axis reﬂects the
dispersion of diatom types in the ordination diagram (Fig. 8).
Ordination of samples to PCA1 matches the zonation obtained by
cluster analysis. The boundary between DZI and DZII is located in
sediment unit 2 (SU2, Fig. 5) which was outlined as a transition
zone from lacustrine towards palustrine conditions.
DZI (4950e3500 cal yrs BP) is characterized by a relatively high
diversity, with a taxa number between 32 and 43 per sample.
Although benthic species dominate the whole record, benthicplanktonic, alkaliphilic and halophilic species reach highest overall numbers in DZI (Fig. 9) indicating lacustrine conditions. The
presence of Fragilaria pinnata and F. construens in DZI points towards warm conditions and an extended open-water period. In the
upper part of DZI, a gradual replacement of halophilic Fragilaria
pinnata by halophobic F. leptostauron and Cymbella gracilis, and the

appearance of the cold-water species Pinnularia brevicostata and
Eunotia praerupta point to stagnant water and a gradual decrease in
water level, temperature and salinity. Reconstructed pH ranges
from 6.2 to 7.5, which is consistent with the dominance of alkaliphilic diatom species. Reconstructed total phosphorus (TP) concentration ranges from 1.6 to 2.0 mg L1 and indicates
ultraoligotrophic lake conditions (Reynolds, 2003).
DZII (3500 cal yrs BP to 2012 CE) is characterized by decreasing
species diversity from 46 to 19. Benthic forms increase, benthicplanktonic species decrease and purely planktonic forms are rare
(Fig. 9). The arctic-alpine and cosmopolitan species Cymbella gracilis, C. tynnii, Gomphonema lagerheimii, G. clavatum, Pinnularia
subcapitata, Eunotia bilunaris, and especially cold-water taxon E.
praerupta are common (Fig. 8). These changes in dominant diatoms
indicate ongoing cooling, water-level decrease, and acidiﬁcation.
The highest proportion of cold-water, halophobic, acidophilic and
arctic-alpine species occurs in DZII. The reconstructed pH ranges
from 6 to 6.9. TP varies from 0.9 to 2.0 mg L1 and thus indicates
ultraoligotrophic conditions. The sample scores of PCA axis 1
summarize the major shifts in the diatom assemblage, reﬂecting a
shift from lacustrine conditions of a thermokarst lake to wetland
conditions in an IWP mire with acidiﬁcation upon peat growth
(Fig. 8).
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Table 2
List of identiﬁed vascular plant macrofossils of the permafrost core and active layer from Herschel Island, northern Yukon. The plant macrofossil record shows a shift from
emergent aquatic to IWP mire vegetation. Macrofossil taxa are ordered by their requirements towards hydrological conditions. The presence of aquatic animal remains is
indicated (x).

6. Discussion
6.1. IWP development over time
6.1.1. Stage 0: pre-lake stage (pre-Holocene)
Herschel Island and the Yukon Coastal Plain are known to host
ice-rich permafrost deposits containing various types of ground ice
(Rampton, 1982; Pollard, 1990; Fritz et al., 2012a). Moraines within
the Late Wisconsin Laurentide ice limit are often ice-cored with
buried glacier ice and massive segregated ice (French, 1998; Fritz
et al., 2011). This leads to locally highly variable ground-ice contents in ﬁne-grained, matrix-based diamictons (Fritz et al., 2012a).
Differential thaw after deglaciation of the Herschel Island moraine
ridge and formerly glaciated parts of the adjacent Yukon Coastal
Plain led to thaw subsidence and thaw-basin development (Lenz
et al., 2013), especially because of increased summer warmth during the Holocene thermal maximum (Burn, 1997; Kaufman et al.,
2004). Thaw basins often host shallow thermokarst lakes as presented in SU1 of our record (see section 6.1.2).
6.1.2. Stage 1: thermokarst lake stage (4950 to 3950 cal yrs BP)
Our hypothesis that a shallow thermokarst lake existed in the
modern IWP ﬁeld is supported by topographic constraints (see
Fig. 3a, b). The modern IWP ﬁeld is located in a shallow basin that is
surrounded by a rim of approximately two meters above the bottom elevation of the current IWP ﬁeld (see Fig. 3a, b). The onset of
thermokarst in the northern Yukon is dated toward the
Pleistocene-Holocene transition, with a minimum age of
11,200 cal yrs BP of thaw lake deposits on the Yukon mainland coast
(Fritz et al., 2012a). Therefore, the age of the studied lake basin
ranges between about 11,200 and older than 5000 cal yrs BP, the

latter being the oldest date obtained in the present record. This is
supported by a peak in basal ages of thermokarst lakes in northwest
Canada and Alaska during the Holocene thermal maximum
(Rampton, 1988; Brosius et al., 2012).
Throughout our pollen record, the proportion of long-distance
transported (e.g. Picea, Alnus), to regional (e.g. Betula, Poaceae,
some herbs) and local pollen taxa and groups (Ericales, Cyperaceae,
Poaceae, herbs, spores and NPPs) varies. Our pollen-based reconstruction of past vegetation takes into account that pollen data
derived from lake and IWP deposits represent different signal
sources and spatial scales, and therefore carry different paleoenvironmental information.
SU1 matches PZI to PZII, which are characterized by relatively
low pollen concentrations, high percentages of Poaceae, Sphagnum
and Ericales, and relatively low Cyperaceae percentages (Fig. 7).
Minimum values in the ratio between Cyperaceae and Poaceae
(Fig. 10) reﬂect the regional vegetation that produced pollen
collected in the lake deposits. Reconstructed mean July air temperatures yielded values of around 9  C, which is comparable to
modern climate conditions in the area. Although the pollen record
does not reveal any aquatic markers, indirect evidence for open
water is deduced from the constant presence of the freshwater
green algae Zygnema that occurs in limnic habitats (ditches, ponds
and lakes; Wehr and Sheath, 2003). Very few plant macrofossils are
present in the oldest (lower) part of SU1 (Table 2), which is expected in a lake part that lacks marginal vegetation (distal to shore),
because macrofossils are generally locally distributed (Birks, 1980).
Remains of Carex sp. and the emergent aquatics Hippuris sp. and
Potentilla palustris dominate the macrofossil record towards the
younger (upper) part of SU1. The two species indicate shallow
water only up to 0.4 m deep (e.g. Spetzman, 1959) and point to
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Fig. 8. Diatom species abundance, PCA1, reconstructed pH and total phosphorus (TP) of the permafrost core and overlying active layer from Herschel Island, northern Yukon. Species counts are given in percent for subdominant (5%)
and dominant (10%) species. Diatom zones (DZs) are based on CONISS cluster analysis. The complete counting protocol can be found in the supplementary online material (SOM) to this article.
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Fig. 9. Ecological preferences of diatom species assemblages from Herschel Island, northern Yukon indicate major shifts in habitat, salinity and pH; based on Barinova et al. (2006).

Fig. 10. Proxy data combination of sedimentary, pollen, diatom and stable water isotope parameters illustrates carbon accumulation and preservation; strength and timing of
hydrological change; timing of different stages of landscape development; and permafrost conditions.
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water-level decrease and/or developing lake margin vegetation.
The diatom record (DZI) indicates open water and considerable
water depth by the abundance and dominance of planktonicbenthic diatom species such as Tabellaria ﬂocculosa, Fragilaria
construens var. construens. The ratio of planktonic-benthic to
benthic diatoms is highest (Fig. 10) in DZI, which also indicates
lacustrine conditions. The ecology of the diatom assemblage supports alkaline lake water conditions (Fig. 9) although the numerical
pH reconstruction (Fig. 8) does not show distinct variation between
DZI and DZII. Higher salinity as deduced from halophilic diatom
species in DZI is typical for modern thermokarst lakes on Herschel
Island (Lenz et al., 2013), and originates from ground-ice melt of
salty marine morainic deposits in which thermokarst lakes
develop. Finally, sedimentary parameters exhibit a lacustrine algae
signature in terms of C/N (<15) and d13C (28.0 to 27.3‰) (cf.
Meyers, 1994) between 4950 and 3950 cal yrs BP (Fig. S2) and
support lacustrine conditions during accumulation of SU1.
6.1.3. Stage 2: Lake drainage (at 3950 cal yrs BP)
The thermokarst lake drained almost completely at about
3950 cal yrs BP and disrupted the lacustrine setting. TOC and C/N
approach minimum values indicating OM degradation. Cluster
analysis based on TOC, C/N and d13C gives a clear split at
3950 cal yrs BP (Fig. 5). Thermokarst lakes commonly drain suddenly; and sometimes catastrophically (Mackay, 1986; Jones et al.,
2011, 2012; Jones and Arp, 2015). We suggest lake drainage as the
process associated with the split in the record because of gully
incision from southerly direction. Mackay (1981) pointed out that
melt out of ice wedges is the most common reason to drain thermokarst lakes. Today, the incising drainage channel intersects two
plateaus to the east and west and is clearly following the path of
melted ice wedges (Fig. 3a, b).
Reasons for thermokarst lake drainage are multifaceted. Jones
et al. (2011) have summarized typical thermokarst lake drainage
mechanisms in continuous permafrost, which are all site-speciﬁc,
such as ice wedge degradation, coastal erosion, lake tapping,
stream erosion, development of a drainage network, bank overﬂow,
as well as expansion of a lake toward a drainage gradient. In
discontinuous permafrost areas, however, Smith et al. (2005) have
invoked climate warming and the creation of open taliks to be
responsible for the widespread disappearance of lakes by drainage
to the subsurface. In the northern Yukon, relatively stable conditions in terms of summer air temperature and annual precipitation
since the middle Holocene, which are based on pollen-climate
transfer functions (Fritz et al., 2012b), preclude climate as a major
reason for lake drainage.
6.1.4. Stage 3: mire development and ice-wedge cracking
(3950e3120 cal yrs BP)
After lake drainage, a shallow wetland remained, which is a
common phenomenon (see Mackay, 1981). Epiphytic and shallowwater diatoms such as Eunotia and Cymbella species indicate at
least permanently wet conditions if not small remaining water
bodies in subbasins of the former continuous lake basin. The
diatom assemblage gradually changed to be dominated by benthic,
acidophilic and halophobic species (Fig. 9). Persisting wet conditions led to the establishment of a transition phase between
lacustrine (in sensu stricto) and terrestrial palustrine conditions in a
developing IWP peatland accompanied by acidiﬁcation of the water
body due to peat growth. We interpret the increased percentages of
Salix and Brassicaceae pollen in this zone as an indication of drained
lake revegetation on highly disturbed ground. The most pronounced peaks in Salix and Brassicaceae occur around 3800 cal yrs
BP. At the Illisarvik drained lake site, Salix and Brassicaceae had
recolonized the site within 7 years after drainage (Ovenden, 1986).
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Salix is often among the ﬁrst species to recolonize disturbed ground
because of its rapid growth and high seed production (Forbes and
Jefferies, 1999). Brassicaceae, represented by Descurainia in Illisarvik (Ovenden, 1986), are also part of the pioneer vegetation after
disturbance. We also observed a slight increase in Cyperaceae and a
concomitant decrease in Poaceae, which might reﬂect the shift
from a regionally derived pollen signal toward representation of
local wetland vegetation. We assume that since lake drainage the
pollen spectrum has the potential to capture a local pollen signal
from the surrounding peat and moss polsters rather than being
representative of a regional summer temperature and annual precipitation signal (De Klerk et al., 2014; Zibulski et al., 2013). This is
useful for the reconstruction of local vegetation change following
morphological and hydrological change in IWP mires (De Klerk
et al., 2009). De Klerk et al. (2014) studied the recent pollen and
modern vegetation assemblage of an IWP in NE Siberia and identiﬁed several groups of (i) pollen types representing regional and
extraregional taxa, (ii) pollen types produced by local vegetation,
and (iii) non-pollen palynomorphs and pollen from plants being
present in the speciﬁc IWP. Our study supports that pollen records
from arctic peatlands mainly reﬂect short-distance vegetation
patterns.
Local conditions are best reﬂected by plant macrofossils, which
are dominated by remains of emergent aquatic plants (Table 2). The
presence of Daphnia resting eggs and Trichoptera cases further
proves the continued presence of a water body. Occasional remains
of plants associated with mesic conditions (e.g. on elevated areas
within wetlands) suggest that those plants have been growing close
to a water body. Sediment parameters follow this transition towards a terrestrial signature in terms of C/N-ratios, which increase
from 15 to 20, and in terms of d13C values, which decrease
from 27.5 to 28.7‰ (Fig. S2). TOC values also show an increasing
trend and, together with increased C/N-ratios and lower d13C
values, indicate increased OM accumulation and preservation
(Fig. 10).
Shortly after drainage, ice-wedge cracking in winter was
possible (cf. Mackay, 1986). With similar dimensions to our drained
lake basin, we can compare our paleoenvironmental implications
with the modern analogue of Lake Illisarvik in the Tuktoyaktuk
Coastlands, which was artiﬁcially drained in 1978 for the purpose of
a long-term study on the growth of permafrost and periglacial
features on the newly exposed drained lake bottom (Mackay, 1981).
The former Lake Illisarvik was about 600 m long, 350 m wide and
had a maximum depth of 5 m. At the time of drainage, the talik
below the lake center was 32 m deep (Burgess et al., 1982). Already
in the ﬁrst winter after drainage of Lake Illisarvik, thermal
contraction cracking had started and the predominant orientation
of the ﬁrst primary cracks was normal to the topographic contour
(Mackay and Burn, 2002). We see a similar crack pattern at our
study site with cracks normal to the contour, which are possibly
primary cracks, whereas the possibly secondary cracks are aligned
along the contour (Fig. 3a). At Illisarvik, cracks also propagated into
the ice of a frozen residual pond and re-opened along the same line
in succeeding winters (Mackay and Burn, 2002). Mackay (1988)
concluded that repetitive cracking along the same line in pond
ice proves that the cracks originate in wedge ice below the pond
and then propagate both upward and downward. In contrast to the
Illisarvik site, where crack activity diminished rapidly and ﬁnally
ceased due to an increase in winter ground temperatures as vegetation cover began to trap snow (Mackay, 1986), we infer an
incomplete drainage with extensively standing water or with at
least permanently wet conditions that promoted ice-wedge
cracking, because of the persistent presence of epiphytic and
shallow-water diatoms (Cymbella gracilis, C. tynii, Eunotia bilunaris,
E. praerupta), and the presence of macrofossils of emergent aquatic
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plants (Hippuris sp. and Potentilla palustris).
6.1.5. Stage 4: IWP succession (3120 cal yrs BP to 2012 CE)
Since 3120 cal yrs BP the IWP mire is characterized by continuous peat growth and organic carbon sequestration. Obu et al.
(2015) have shown that carbon storage in the uppermost meter
below the surface on Herschel Island is highest in IWP peatlands
with 79e91 kg C m2. Water logging and anaerobic conditions
promote organic matter preservation, which make IWP peatlands
an important and vulnerable carbon sink throughout the terrestrial
Arctic. Low accumulation rates in the uppermost part of the peat
sequence, which corresponds to the last 2000 years (Fig. 4),
accompanied by decreasing C/N ratios indicate reduced organic
matter production and/or preservation (Fig. 10). This could be
related to climatic cooling (Wanner et al., 2008) and drier conditions in the late Holocene (Pienitz et al., 2000) together with low
compaction of the uppermost decimeters. In northern Alaska,
Eisner and Peterson (1998a) have attributed declining peat accumulation rates to increased nutrient stress as permafrost aggradation immobilized mineral nutrients. In northwest Canada, Vardy
et al. (1998) suggested that late Holocene regional cooling led to
establishment of ombrotrophic (i.e. nutrient-poor) conditions,
associated with the enhanced aggradation of permafrost in
peatlands.
The localized pollen signal indicates that vegetation composition was relatively constant throughout the late Holocene. This in
turn implies rather constant local moisture and micromorphology.
The dominance of Cyperaceae is typical for wet low-centered IWP.
Since peat accumulation started at around 3120 cal yrs BP, Cyperaceae are generally above 40%, and Poaceae 5% (Fig. 7) as illustrated in the high Cyperaceae/Poaceae ratio (Fig. 10). The
palynological record of the last 3000 years also shows increasing
percentages of Botryococcus spores. These shallow-water green
 and Koma
rek,
algae indicate oligotrophic conditions (Jankovska
2000) and are known from fossil IWP centers in eastern Siberia
(Wetterich et al., 2011). Botryococcus percentages decrease again
towards the top of the core, indicating drier conditions within the
IWP. The diatom record (DZII) exhibits prevailing benthic, acidophilic and halophobic species (Fig. 9). The plant macrofossil record
shows a mixture of taxa related to both elevated and nonsubmerged low-lying areas in low-centered IWPs (Table 2, Wolter
et al., accepted). The absence of emergent aquatic plant macrofossils since 1500 cal yrs BP indicates disappearance of the intrapolygonal pond.
Epigenetic permafrost aggraded in the initial phase of IWP
development after lake drainage. Continuous downward refreezing
of the talik is indicated as heavy isotopes become progressively
depleted, while d-excess values concurrently increase (Fig. 6). We
argue for closed-system freezing as it has been shown by Fritz et al.
(2011) in ground ice. First, the dD-d18O regression slope of 4.88
(R2 ¼ 0.97) in the permafrost core is well below the global (8.0) and
the local meteoric water lines (7.3) (Fig. 11a). Second, we see a
negative correlation between d-excess and dD (Fig. 11b) as it is
expected during equilibrium freezing (Souchez et al., 2000).
Interestingly, increasing dD and d18O values together with a
decreasing d-excess e from the surface towards the base of the
long-term active layer (Figs. 6, 10 and 11b) e point to a recharge of
active-layer material with modern water from precipitation during
cold-weather situations. The ‘normal’ active-layer condition is
assumed to be characterized by d18O values of around 15 to 14‰
and d-excess values between 0 and -5‰ (Figs. 6 and 10), which is
typical for intrasedimental ice of near-surface peat (Vardy et al.,
1997, 1998; Fritz et al., 2012a) and surface water in modern thermokarst waters in the area (Fritz et al., 2015). Summer evaporation
leads to strong kinetic fractionation in the top-most centimeters

Fig. 11. (a) d18O-dD diagram of permafrost (blue squares) and seasonally frozen (orange circles) material above the long-term active layer from Herschel Island, northern
Yukon. Samples in permafrost plot along a dD-d18O regression slope below the global
meteoric water line (GMWL: dD ¼ 8d18Oþ10; Craig, 1961) and below the local meteoric
water line for Inuvik (LMWL: dD ¼ 7.3d18O3.5; R2 ¼ 0.98; IAEA, 2015), which is
indicative of a freezing slope. (b) Relationship between dD and deuterium excess (dexcess) of permanently frozen deposits and seasonally frozen material above the longterm active layer. The horizontal solid line represents the d-excess of the global
meteoric water line (d-excess ¼ 10). The dashed line shows the d-excess of the local
meteoric water line for Inuvik (d-excess ¼ 14.9; IAEA, 2015). The negative correlation is
indicative of fractionation under closed conditions; i.e. closed-system freezing.
VSMOW ¼ Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

which is visible in steeply increasing delta values and a simultaneously decreasing d-excess (Figs. 6 and 10).

6.2. Regional IWP development in NW Canada: review and data
synthesis
6.2.1. Late Wisconsin IWP development
Late Pleistocene IWP development in the northern Yukon is not
restricted to areas beyond the Late Wisconsin glacial limit. However, fossil indicators of full-glacial IWPs like in other regions of icefree Beringia have not been observed yet. This might be due to the
sedimentary environment at the eastern Beringian edge, which was
close to the ice margin. An alluvial proglacial environment with
high sedimentation rates and frequent ﬂooding by meltwater was
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probably not favorable for ice-wedge formation and preservation
(Fritz et al., 2012a). Herschel Island and formerly glaciated parts of
the Yukon Coastal Plain became ice-free by about 16,000 cal yrs BP
(Fritz et al., 2012a, b). Few remnants of Late Wisconsin ice wedges
have been preserved on Herschel Island (Fig. 12c). Small ice-wedge
roots likely represent epigenetic ice wedges that have been truncated by a distinct thaw unconformity. Fritz et al. (2012a) reported
d18O signatures between 31 and 26‰ for such Late Wisconsin
ice wedges, which is 5e7‰ lower than those of Holocene ice
wedges in the western Canadian Arctic (cf. Mackay, 1983; Burn
et al., 1986; Michel, 1990). The limited occurrence of Late Wisconsin ice wedges may have been due to low moisture supply in winter
(Kotler and Burn, 2000). Their epigenetic nature might be responsible for the lack of thick peat sections as otherwise prominent
syngenetic IWP ﬁllings. Ice-wedge-cast deposits (Fig. 12b) dating
back to 11,200 cal yrs BP also indicate that an early phase of IWP
formation along the mainland coast occurred prior to the onset of
the Holocene (Fritz et al., 2012a). This might be coincident with
extensive lateglacial ice-wedge development prior to the end of the
Younger Dryas as recorded in the Barrow region in northern Alaska
(Meyer et al., 2010).

6.2.2. Early Holocene IWP degradation and thermokarst
We propose that a thermokarst lake developed prior to the
maximum age of our record. The lake presence can still be seen at
the beginning of our record. Initiation of a thermokarst lake in the
studied basin and even the basin formation itself could likely have
occurred in this period (Lenz et al., 2013). Several studies in
northwestern Canada have invoked the early Holocene thermal
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maximum as a period of increased thermokarst activity and
deepening of the active layer (Burn, 1997; Vardy et al., 1997; Fritz
et al., 2012a). Ice-wedge-cast deposits dating back until about
11,200 cal yrs BP (Fritz et al., 2012a) indicate an early period of ice
wedge degradation and melting (Fig. 12b) at the onset of the Holocene. Ice-wedge growth would have been reduced or absent
(Mackay, 1992; Murton and Bateman, 2007; Murton, 2009) during
such a period of near-surface permafrost thaw and thermokarst
lake development. Active-layer deepening to as much as 1.5e3.0 m
below the modern surface is recorded on Herschel Island and in the
western Canadian Arctic by truncated ice wedges and a prominent
unconformity (Fig. 12c) due to this greater thaw depth (e.g. Burn
et al., 1986; Harry et al., 1988; Murton and French, 1994; Fritz
et al., 2012a). Peat growth along Komakuk Beach (Fig. 2) was
extensive at least until 6700 cal yrs BP, gradually slowing afterwards (Fritz et al., 2012a). Our ﬁndings suggest that the prohibition
of ice-wedge formation due to talik formation under a thaw lake
can be topographically and geomorphologically constrained
(Fig. 3). In this study, lake drainage and subsequent onset of icewedge formation at the drained site was probably caused by
channel erosion along degrading ice wedges surrounding the
thermokarst lake.

6.2.3. Middle and Late Holocene IWP mire succession
Evidence from northwest Canada and northern Alaska indicate
permafrost aggradation, re-initiation of ice-wedge growth and
thaw lake drainage in response to climate cooling following the
Holocene thermal maximum and persisting until the middle of the
20th century (Ritchie, 1984; Mackay, 1992). Today, IWPs west of the

Fig. 12. Different stages and generations of ice wedges, IWPs and relicts of polygonal landscapes preserved in the northern Yukon. (a) Recently rejuvenated Holocene ice wedge
after degradation. (b) Ice-wedge cast (ice-wedge pseudomorph) dating to the early Holocene indicates early Holocene degradation of ice wedges. Note that a Holocene ice wedge is
cracking into an older ice-wedge cast. (c) Different stages and ages of ice wedges on Herschel Island and their stratigraphic setting.
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Late Wisconsin glacial limit (i.e. eastern Beringia) are mostly highcentered or ﬂat-centered with signs of degradation (Fig. 1b, c). Icewedge degradation usually causes high-centered IWPs to form so
that formerly low-centered IWPs have probably been converted
into high-centered IWPs, with improved drainage into the icewedge troughs. In the Tuktoyaktuk Coastlands (Northwest Territories) and in northern Alaska, accumulation rates of organic
matter were highest during the early stages of peatland development during the early Holocene, declining after 5000 cal yrs BP
(Vardy et al., 1997; Eisner and Peterson, 1998a). In contrast, our
record shows sustained high sedimentation rates until 3120 cal yrs
BP with material that has substantial inorganic components (Fig. 5).
This period corresponds to the thermokarst and wetland stages,
when sedimentation in lacustrine and palustrine environments
captured signiﬁcant amounts of sediment from the catchment via
running water into the basin center. Based on stable water isotopes
and plant macrofossils, Vardy et al. (1998) suggested that reduced
accumulation rates were caused by the transition to ombrotrophic
conditions in peatlands, possibly related to the aggradation of
permafrost, in response to regional cooling. Increasing d18O and
decreasing d-excess values toward the surface in peat sections at
Komakuk Beach (northern Yukon) indicate environmental conditions favorable for an ombrotrophic peatland and surface drying
(Fritz et al., 2012a). Lower summer air temperatures in response to
a long-term regional cooling (Viau et al., 2008; Bunbury and
Gajewski, 2009) and reduced productivity associated with paludiﬁcation and permafrost aggradation may have led to reduced
peat growth and lower carbon accumulation rates during the last
4000 years (Vardy et al., 1997, 2000; Eisner and Peterson, 1998a;
Eisner et al., 2005). We would like to note that low accumulation
rates in permafrost peatlands are not necessarily or purely climatedriven. Besides low growth rates because of unfavourable climateor site-speciﬁc conditions, other factors that can explain low
accumulation rates are organic-matter degradation, compaction,
and limited ground-ice growth which would induce a volume increase of ca. 10%.
There have been several episodes of IWP degradation and
reactivation during the late Holocene. Coastal cliff exposures along
the Yukon coast with deeply thawed Holocene ice-wedge surfaces
and secondary or even tertiary ice-wedge generations support this
view (Fig. 11a). Recent permafrost conditions are probably best
explained by the occurrence and size of rejuvenated ice-wedges
along the Yukon coast. Here, the tops of primary wedges, which
are approximately 1 m below the surface (Fig. 12a), mark the base of
a relict active layer that is possibly a thaw unconformity of unknown age but postdating the Holocene thermal maximum (Fritz
et al., 2012a). After this thaw episode, the renewed aggradation of
permafrost has led to ice-wedge rejuvenation, indicated by new
growth stages extending upward to the modern frost table
(Mackay, 1976; Harry et al., 1985). This renewed growth could have
either developed in response to a climate cooling trend or to a
reorganization of ice-wedge cracking in certain IWPs. Due to the
widespread occurrence of rejuvenation in the western Arctic
(Mackay, 1976) we consider active-layer thinning in response to
climate cooling as a primary mechanism. Viau et al. (2012) inferred
from pollen data that the Little Ice Age was cooler than today across
all of North America, thereby providing a possible climate framework for ice-wedge rejuvenation. This hypothesis, however, needs
to be further tested.

development in the northern Yukon throughout the Holocene. At
the onset of the Holocene, thawing of ice-rich permafrost led to
thermokarst in the circum-arctic including the degradation of Late
Wisconsin ice wedges and the widespread formation of thermokarst lakes. During the last 5000 years a ﬁeld of mature IWPs
developed at the study site on Herschel Island, in a basin that was
previously occupied by a thermokarst lake. Changes in diatom and
plant macrofossil assemblages indicate a rapid drainage of the
thermokarst lake at about 3950 cal yrs BP. Drainage was not directly
linked to climate variations but was caused by gully incision which
tapped the lake. Reconstructed summer air temperatures based on
pollen are similar to modern conditions since the middle Holocene.
Aggrading permafrost affected the wetland after drainage, which
was successively invaded by terrestrial plant species with an afﬁliation to wetlands. Repeated ice-wedge cracking led to the closure
of polygonal structures and thereby changed the hydrological
regime that favored extensive peat formation in a wet low-centered
IWP mire. Since 3120 cal yrs BP organic carbon was rapidly incorporated into aggrading permafrost under wet, acidic and lowoxygen conditions. This process makes arctic IWP peatlands in
general extensive carbon reservoirs. On the one hand, fossil pollen
have recorded a very local vegetation signal since lake drainage,
which does not allow any inference about regional climate variations. On the other hand, local vegetation succession and diversity
patterns can be inferred, especially in combination with the study
of plant macrofossils.
Regional studies of IWPs have shown that different ice-wedge
generations in the northern Yukon serve as a paleoenvironmental
indicator of certain episodes of Holocene permafrost aggradation.
In contrast, ice-wedge casts, thaw unconformities, and truncated
ice wedges have recorded episodes of permafrost degradation since
the Late Wisconsin. Environmental records from IWP centers and
associated ice wedges suggest a high temporal diversity in IWP
mire origin. IWP dynamics in the Arctic are deﬁned by a complex
array of conditions and feedbacks. Permafrost-speciﬁc phenomena
such as ice-wedge cracking, thermokarst and refreezing of newlyexposed ground provide the basis for IWP formation and development. IWPs are modiﬁed by external forces such as temperature,
precipitation or coastal erosion and internal processes such as
small-scale changes in topography, morphology, hydrology, and
vegetation succession.
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7. Conclusions
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Paleoenvironmental analyses of frozen peat and underlying lake
sediments complemented by ﬁndings from the literature allowed
the reconstruction of thermokarst, lake drainage and IWP

Supplementary data and ﬁgures related to this article can be
found at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.quascirev.2016.02.008.
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